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Spring Issues Her Clarion Ca l
to the Bicyclist !
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' Old Man Breaks Down When 
Sentenced to Eight Months 
in Central — Percy Short 
Sentenced to Four Months 
— James Bovair Got Five 
Months for Theft,
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who presents six 
' coup ons as eg* 

plained below.*
Now comes the greatest 

time of all the year ! Now 
comes the stir in the blood— 
the thrill of the Spring air in 
the lungs and the vigor—the 
mighty stimulus that reaches 
every fibre of our being from 
the finest exercise the world

1 1I*:

y Yesterday was sentence day in it.f 
general sessions, and 13 persons 
up before Judge Denton. TheOur Aim pu»itou f**hicame

. now j 
ritus case was that of Thomas H. Hod- : 
gins, charged with seduction under 
promise of marriage. T. C. Roblnettç. 
S--GV wanted a stated case, and re
quested permission to take the case to 
the court of appeal. His honor, how
ever, refused to suspend sentence, 
pending the decision of the higher court 
and committed Hodgtne to the Central 
for 16 months.

Morris Spiegel, charged with arson, 
was remanded for sentence. Crown At
torney Greer insisted upon more hall 
being provided, and upon cash to the 
amount of 11000 being placed with the 
court, Louie Goodman came forward 
with $3000 ball, and accused's wife with 
•1800, $800 of which weg in cash.

The previous good record of Henry 
Jyvts probably saved hl«n from a 
pretty stilt sentence. A* it is he will 
spend the next eight months In the 
Central. The old man wept bitterly 
when sentence was passed.

Several witnesses testified to the 
previous good character of Percy Short, 
charged with theft of $260 worth, of 
goods from Tamblyn'e drug store, 
where he had been employed. Short 
le a young married man, wttb two 
children, which induced his honor to 
He somewhat lenient The sentence was 
four months.

James Bovair, on two charges of 
theft and receiving, was sentenced to 
live months.

Mrs. Jane Evelyn Bltnes took a de
cided 1 Wring to a quantity of blouses, 
ribbon, a watch fob and numerous other 
articles In Baton's establishment As 
she has been in Jail ten days, she goes 
back for 20 more to make 80.

John J. Magee, charged with assault 
occasioning bodily harm—4100 or three 
months Imposed.

Harold E. McKee, false pretences; 
e-r.tence was postponed until Septem
ber. In the meantime the Judge ad
vised him to make reparation.

Louis Goodman, charged with receiv
ing. and Betella Smith, will also come 

'àJip for sentence next May.
The case of William Menary is post

poned pending investigation Into two 
receipts produced In court.
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It is the desire Ij 
of The Toronto jj 
World to present A 
to its readers «
book that wifi be 
an everlasting me
mento of their 
loyal support 
Webster's New 
Illustrated Dic
tionary me e t • 
every requirement 
and more firmly 
seals the bonds of 
f rien dship be
tween its readers 
and their favorite . 
Toronto newe- 

. Everybody 
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has ever known—bicycling.
Thousands will ride again 

this year who rode last season and 
i thousands more will fide who have 
not ridden before in years. “*
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who receiVea 
book is d 
with It an 
friends are etH f-| 
thusiastic in their 
praise of this 
great educatlotMl 
campaign conduct 
ed by The World.
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1M fHAT else, for the price Involved, gives such returns? 
W The bicycle in the city divorces us from the intense 

discomfort, the delay and general uncertainty of 
what the street cars dignify by the name of “service.”

There's no crowding on the bicycle—-no foul air to 
breathe along with a hundred others— but a ride with perfect 

I comfort and self-respect The bicycle gets us to business 
feeling fit—gets us there on time and lets us start later, whilo 
for «very trip throughout the day it is a big time-savor.

tor* by the car feres saved. Figure It out for yourself—you will find It Is so.

A better bicycle can be bought to-day than ten years ego and for much less money—bicycles with the latest and greatest im* 
provenants, the Cushion Frame and the Hercules Coaster Bitte.

HB BICYCLE is riot merely coming back—it is here. 
Our factory has turned out 100 bifcydes a day for 
weeks. The bicycle business in Canada has treblod in 

three years. England built more bicycles last year than 
ever before, and in the United States the business has had 
similar growth, first in the west and: now working eastward.
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! This Dictionary 
has been revised 
and brought up to 
the PRESENT 
DATE in accord
ance with the best 
authorities, arid!»' 
NOT published >yf 
the original .pub- . 
Ushers of Web- 

r of NEW YORK.
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The bicycle has come into its own as a health' and pleas
ure giver, but perhaps even more as a wonderful utility.
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And the very price of the machine is a<HE BANQUET 7

1»,(D.ny) cliwpeg 
*e style select.* (wUO 
from tkotory, cfcitifclog, 

tdu tout ekeles

roads smooth.
THE HERCULES COASTER BRAKE is the strongest, safest, and most positive coaster brake on the market Simpler than any other, 

back tosh than anjnrthei^la half to one^pound Ughter than any other^ U no layer than^the average^plain hub and has no unsightly ride arm. fitted

These important improvements can be secured on the following famous makes, each of which eon also
be had, if preferred, with the rigid frame as well t
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Representatives of West In
dian Governments tç Be 

Entertained at*Na- 
tional Club,

te to Plein 
cloth htodlB 
• temp, d 
wold end black! 
sim. paper, 
««.me Uluetre- 
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id cherts 
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■ Coupons 48c
A oanquet will be tendered to the 

rcpxfc'sentathea of the West Indian 
governments by the board of trade 
end the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation, on April 10th, at the Nation
al Club. The representatives of the 
West Indian Governments ere' as fol-, 
lows; Trinidad: Mr. H. B. Walcott, 
Collector of customs. British Guiana; 
El.' T. C. Raynor, K.C., attorney we li
erai.- Barbados: Dr. W. K. Chandler, 
L.L.D., C.M.G., master In chancery, 
Bt. I.uctla: Mr. E. J. Cameron, C.M.G., 
administra tor of colony. 8L Vincent: 
Tlr. V. W. Griffith, supervisor of cus
toms. Antigua: Mr. W. D. Auchln- 
leck, auditor general. St. Kitts: Mr. 
T. L. Roxburgh, C.M.G., administrator 
of the presidency. Domtrtlca: Mr. H. 
W. Porter, treasurer. Montserrat: LL 
Col. W. B. David son - Houston, com
missioner of the presidency.

Representatives In advisory cape- 
city. Trinidad: Mr. Adam Smith. 
British Guiana: Mr. G. Wyatt. Bar
bados: Mr. F. A. C. Collynqore. SL 
Lucia: none. St. Vincent: Mr. J. G. 
LTazell. Antigua: Mr. J.'J. Camacho. 
St. Kitts: Mr. F. I,. Horsford. Dom
inica: Mr. J. C. MacIntyre. Montser
rat: Mr. F. Driver.

As the space Is Hrolted, and the 
tickets divided between the two aesj- 
clatlons. It Is desirous that members 
fishing to attend the banquet should i 
*mke early application to the rs*pec- 
*1ve secretaries for their tickets.

•olivet TO CALVARY.”
•t -------- lï Maunder'*. cantata. "Olivet to Cal- , 
.Very,'' will be rendered by the choir ç 
of St. James' Cathedral this evening, 
at 3.15. Soloists: Mr. .7. Campbell, Mr. 
*L. M^JCathbun and Mr. Percy D. 
Ham. Admission by ticket, which may 
me had at St. James" vestry.
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PERFECT” BRANTFORD” "MASSEY” "CLEVELAND”et ee
ï
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$86.00Bigid Frame Speed Roadster with Coaster Brake 
Rigid Frame Roadster with Ooester Brake $46w00YOUR HEADACHES r-s:xwe:et» ■wn

Now is the time to place your order for early delivery ; do not wait till the last minute 
. and the big rush. When you want your bicycle you will want it quickly. Whichever of 

these famous bicycles interest you call on the agent now and look over the cushion and rigid 
frame models.
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Catalogues supplied either by us or by the agent Secure your copy aft •*il i Maker* of the 
World'» Boat Bicycle#Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited, West Toronto

“Maaeey" Toronto Olty Ago (toy 
Walter Andrews, 360 Yonge Street

“Perfsot” Toronto Olty Agenoy 
R. a MoLeod, 181 King Street West

«* !

"Cleveland” Toronto City Agency 
Percy A. McBride, 343 Yonge Street
“Brantford" Toronto Olty Agenoy 

Percy A. McBride, 13% Queen St. East
f.. r. I
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ALMOST CUT IN TWO, MAY UVI. | WOULD INSTAL PLANTS.

An offer to install chlorination

ILLUSTRATED CANTATA AT TRIN
ITY EAST.

The choir of Trinity Church, East 
King-street, will sing Ma under’s beau
tiful cantata, “Olivet to Calvary,” on 
Good Friday night In the church at 8 
o’clock. The soloists wlH be Miss Elis
abeth Ferrlman. soprano, and Messrs. 
J. Augustine ArlMge, tenor, W. j. 
Wilson and G..C. Nettieton, baritones. 
The cantata will be illustrated thruout, 
with views taken from the very best 
masters, as In the ease with "The Cru
cifixion,’' which was so successful last 
year. Hie oholr will be under the di
rection of W. J. Wilson, with Mr. W. 
E. Brown at the organ.

i the head of the branch. This is the 
most important departmental change 
since the new government went into 
pow^r.

Tlfc archives has already been trans
ferred yr'ttie secretary of state and 
it lg likely that patents and copy
rights will also 1>e placed under Hon. 
W. .1. Roche.

YOUTHFUL DCSPtRADOM IN Tfft 
“PIN."

KINGSTON, April i.-CSpeclri)—It 
would appear as If the penitentiary le 
becoming a palace tor the confine meet 
of boys of trader yean, sentenced te 
serve short terms.

Paul Layer, axed 14. was brought 
down from North Bay to-day to serve 
two wears for forgery. He Is the third 
boy 'to be placed In prison since the • 
first of the year. The other two ware 
sent down from Berlin for burglary, 
brought on by reading "thrillers.*

The local Children's Aid Society w® 
appeal to the minister of Justice to *, k 
have the boys taken out of the peni
tentiary and placed In a home with 
boys of their own age, eo as net te mix 
with hardened criminals.

- Census Department 
Under Foster's Eye

BARRIE, Apr- 3.—(Special).—Almost 
cut in two by a swiftly revolving wood plants for the new sewage dispAaal 
sawing machine," Abraham Pinion, a system and the island pump, electric 
young unmarried Englishman, lies In pumps, and the pump at East Torov.- 
the hospital here with chances for to, has been received by the board of 
recovery. Ho was operating a wood control from J. H. Henning, the filtra- 
sawing machine at the farm of Chas, tien engineer who was the object of 
Parker, near Minesing, and when so much criticism by Judge Winches- 
canting a log onto the carriage he 
fell across the saw which cut deeply 
Into his chest.

The injured man was taken

r VCook Wanted, z
! Goes From Control of Minister of Agrl. 

culture—Archibald Blue Re. 
main» as Head.

[OTEL-HAMILTON »
- phone. State expeïlOPWN 

mention salary e*H
PURE DRINKING WATER.

- ter when the former made allegations 
about the filtration plant, Mr. Hen
ning forwards a reference from Dr. 

to McCullough, provincial medical health 
tu, officer, telling of the successful opera

tion of a chlorination plant devised by

Dr. Hastings' report given to the 
local board of health yesterday 
neon, stated that the steamship

Into effect today by order In council panics had beep notified as to the
when the census and statistics branch j provisloq of proper drinking facilities
which have been under the minister and sanitary conditions An exten- Mint ring station, to be brought
of agriculture, since Its organisation elve report was also made by Chief Barrie but a blockade on the line de-
was transferred to the minister of Inspector Packaru on the work being leyed the train, and the ten mile Jour-,
trade and commerce. Archibald Plue, done thruout the stores and dairies of ney was made over rough roads by the engineer, which has been lnetailed
census commissioner, will continue at the city, and alec the butcher shops, sleigh. to Sarnia.

OTTAWA. April 2.-(SpectaJ>.—An 
Important departmental change went after-

corii-obson to Arbitrate,
April 3.—(Special.)'-’!»# 
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